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EXECUTIVE SUMMARY
ln February and March of 2002, Fast Consulting conducted a public opinion survey for
Health Canada and Saskatchewan
Health with a representative
sample of 1,400
Saskatchewan residents and tobacco retailers. The main objectives of the survey were
to assess tobacco consumption,
perceptions of tobacco companies, the influence
"power walls" have on consumers, perceptions regarding government restriction on the
display and advertising of tobacco and related products and the effect such restrictions
would have on tobacco retail business.
The Saskatchewan Tobacco Control Act - Pre-Proclamation
Survey size of 800 general
public,
300 youths and 297 businesses yields opinion and perception measurements
with a statistical level of confidence of 95 percent, within an overall margin of error of
plus or minus 3.2% for the general public and 5.6% for each of the youth and business
samples.
The margin of error will be larger within regions and for other sub-groupings
of the survey population.
•

The rnajority of Saskatchewan
residents do not have tobacco users living in their
household.
One third of youth respondents indicate that someone else in their
household beside themselves use tobacco products.
Of those who use tobacco
products, the large majority use them daily.

•

The majority of tobacco retailers indicate they display cigarettes in the manner used
by "power walls".
The large majority of youth respondents and two thirds of general
public respondents recall seeing cigarettes displayed in this mariner.

•

More than two thirds of youth respondents and close to one ha If of general public
respondents think that "power walls" have the potential to influence consumers to
purchase tobacco and related products. Only one fifth of tobacco retailers agree.

•

Approximately
one half of Saskatchewan residents think the use of "power walls"
when displaying tobacco can lead young people to view smoking as a normal and
socially
accepted behaviour.
Three quarters
agree that if young people view
smoking as a normal and social activity, they are more likely to try smoking

•

The large
majority
of youth respondents
and two thirds
of general
public
respondents have a negative view of tobacco companies.
The rnajority
of youth
respondents and more than one third of general public respondents agree that the
use of "power walls" or the display of tobacco products can give consumers a more
positive view of tobacco companies.

•

The majority of Saskatchewan
residents
support the federal and provincial
governments restricting or banning the display of tobacco and related products.
One
half of tobacco retailers are very unsupportive of this government policy.

•

The majority of tobacco retailers
have recently heard news or media coverage
regarding
the government restricting or banning the display of tobacco or related
products
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